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~ WMYSTERY 
| Events of Coming Week 

! Hinted as Sole Clue 
i DETROIT, Feb. 4 (C.T.P.S.), ‘The Rey, Charles RF, Coughlin, jerusading radig Priest, baffled: {thousands of his Sunday listeners j today by a mysterious absence :from the air, 

' After exhorting the tadio aydi- ‘ence to “call all your friends on the telephone and tell them to lis. ‘ten to this program,” an unidenti.: fied announcer Stepped to the microphone, after an interlude of music, with this statement: 
1 “And now for the first. signifi« cant announcement! 
‘Refuses Explanation 

_ “I am instructed to say ‘Father Coughlin will not address you to-: day. No person will address you 
i today over this microphone, {' /€m, not authorized to give any ex. ‘planation.’ * 

' The Iystery, originating in the ‘Shrine of the Little Flower at Royal Oak, Father Coughlin’s par. ish, was deepened when the an: nouncer, after another musical in-, terlude, returned to Say: 
"Tam instructed to say, ‘Pay no heed to idle ramors ‘which’ Will be circulated thig week. Be assured Father Coughlin knows: what he is doing. He knows Why; ‘either he nor any other, person ds spi over this microphone “events transpir- ek will enlighten you?» 

  

    

    

      

‘Continues With Music | 
' The program, on the air from 4 
pm. to 5 p.m., continued with: 
music and choral singing® and. 
‘then the announcer made his final 
statement: 

“Ladies and gentlemen! Do not 
be alarmed, we confidently. expect 
that Father Coughlin Will return 
to the microphone next Sunday. 
‘By all means do your share to 
have his largest audience ready to: 
shear his message.” 
_ The program is transmitted 
from the shrine to Detroit’s sta- 
tion. WJR, whence it is broadcast’ 
over the nation. Officials of WIR 
insisted they were absolutely in| 
the dark concerning the mystery, ' 
and no one at the Shrine of the! 
‘Little Flower would talk, 

In Washington, George B. Por- 
fer, assistant counsel in charge of | the broadcasting division of the! 
Federal Communications Commis- 
sion, was frankly amazed. i 
, “If any official action had been: 
taken,” he said, “I. would have / 
known about it, and I do not hesi- | 
tate in speaking for the commis. | 
Sion in saying that no Federal! 
‘intervention has occurred.” | 
‘Offers Explanation : 

, The Rev.. Edward J. Hickey,’ |chancellor of the Detroit Archdio.’ 
,cese, offered a possible explana. 
tion, . ‘ 

“The officially appointed per- 
Sons who each week examine 
Father Coughlin’s radio speeches | 
before they are broadcast may. have found something that caused cancellation,” he said. 
However, he declared, Arch- bishop Edward A. Mooney, who has chided Father Coughlin on occasion for some of his broad- casts, has not interfered today. ; ;Archbishop Mooney is out of the ‘city on vacation. 

! In some quarters the mystery ‘was viewed simply as a buildup ‘for next Sunday’s broadcast to obtain as large an audience as Possible. : . 

  

 


